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April 2nd, 2024 
On The Hook Fish & Chips 
 
Club members beat the rush and enjoyed 

some delicious fish and chips and basked in 

the lovely road construction on 90
th

 South in 

West Jordan. 

 
 

 

   

 

 

April 27th, 2024 
Ogden Canyon/North 
Ogden Divide 
 

There was something for everyone during 

this event.  If you weren't in this hardy 

group of members enjoying their 

Britmobiles, here is a rundown of what we 

experienced and what you missed. 

20+ members and their vehicles.  It was 

another great rolling car show that we've 

become famous for. 

Comradery with friends who had not seen 

each other in a few months. 

Fresh donuts while we gathered in SLC.  

Thank you! 

Weather: Sprinkles, Rain, Fog, Sunshine 

Heck, just about everything but hail and 

snow     LOL 

60 mph running on smooth roads 

Ogden River running hard and fast 

Beautiful scenery of the Eden Valley 

Parking in bumper-to-bumper traffic on 

Riverdale Rd. 

Awesome Fish & Chips at A Little Taste of 

Britain 

 

More pictures 
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Hello Fellow British Car Clubbers,  
The Idaho British Car Club would like to extend an invitation to your club members to join us for a really fun weekend in September, 
2024 in the beautiful mountains of McCall, Idaho. 
Last year, the Payette Lakes Chapter of the Antique and Classic Wooden Boat Society invited us to show our cars, and we did.  Their 
custom painting poster even included an MG!.  Well we are going back, and if your up to a nice drive, we'd love to have you join us.   
The details are attached and we would love you to post this on your events page and share with your members.  All they need to do is 
contact me if they have any questions, and if they plan to attend and I can send them the registration form.  
 
Looking forward to sharing some show time, lakeside with you! 
 
Mike and Marj Dougherty, Members and Payette Show Hosts 
marjdougherty@gmail.com 
208-869-3695 
 

Auto Jumble 
 

 
$14,000.00 

Unfortunately posting my 89 Mini for sale as I am getting 
ready to move out of the country. 
Runs well and is in overall great shape. Come take it for a test 
drive in Ogden!  

Facebook Listing 
Contact Jules at 650-644-6200 or jgoguely@gmail.com 

 

 
 

Someone's going to get a good deal on this car! It's local if 
you'd like to check it out in person send me a DM. 
 

Listing 

 
 
Set of 5 Speedhut gauges. Almost exactly the same as what 
came in most MGBs. Bought them in 2022 and other than 
attempts to see where they would go in my car they have not 
been used. Can still be programmed to your mileage. Will 
come with all the associated sensors and harness that I 
received with the gauges. Obviously not going to get all that I 
spent on them but trying to recoup some money. See the 
photos for reference of what ranges were selected. Speedo is 
gps based and has turn and hi beam indicators included, 
while the rest of the stuff should be within spec for what an 
mgb needs or most British cars. Figured $500 OBO for 
everything. Located in St. George but can ship it to you. First 
photo is reference for new vs old. speedhut is a local company 
and the gauges are top notch.  

Facebook Listing 

 
 
I found this Pertronix Electronic Ignition while cleaning the 
garage. It doesn't fit my 1990 Mini, so it need to find a new 
home.  
Moss Motors part #222-405, Minimania part number LU-
142A which should fit the 25D style distributor on the 1962 to 
1974 MGB/Midget/Sprite, TR4-4A, and MGA. Direct message 
me if interested. 
 

Facebook Listing 
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https://www.facebook.com/marketplace/item/387683957572758/
https://www.hagerty.com/marketplace/auction/1969-MG-MGB%20GT/5v8Icc8klPPt1n4vpCgDfx?fbclid=IwZXh0bgNhZW0CMTEAAR385oHlyhpaBUIvZNVSz4bBd_gXBekRuJ4_ngLCtsepgTcCodvPVuODsHk_aem_ASqGlo-hCvxWaytauZMh4e2GcCQZZzfXhD0BNavnDVfNKsL_8MFo6bEDuHZOPcLD3BNZaJ-uYT6y1RnNFsV
https://www.facebook.com/groups/41909299454/permalink/10161426891499455/
https://www.facebook.com/groups/41909299454/permalink/10161431054319455/
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NEW BMCU license plates now available from Roger H. for 
$5/ea. 

 

 

 

 
Lucus Calendar 

 
 

Feb 10:  Potluck Planning Meeting 

Feb 17:  Tech Session 

Mar 17:  St. Paddy’s Brunch 

Mar 23:  Eureka Run 

Apr 27:  Ogden Canyon/North Ogden Divide 

May 25:  Memorial Day Tour to Torrey 

Jun 08:  Chalk Creek Run and Picnic 

Jun 15:  Field Day 

Jun 29:  Monte Cristo 

Jul 13:  Time/Speed/Distance Rally 

Aug 10:  Early Morning Mirror Lake Run 

Aug 24:  Trappers Loop 

Sep 02:  State Street Cruise 

Sep 28:  Alpine Loop & BBQ 

Oct 12:  Nebo Fall Color Tour & Luncheon 

Nov 09:  Season End Dinner @ Left Fork Grill 

 

Midweek Madness Drives: TBA 

 

Watch the group site for email announcements 

 

Don’t forget impromptu events too.  Tech 

Session anyone? 

 

 
Club Officers 2024 

 
 

Governor General - Roger Davis 

 

Lt. Governor - Kent Jensen 

 

Chancellor of the Exchequer - Pat Rich 

 

Quartermaster - Roger Hemingway 

 

Web Master - Drew Frink 

 

Membership Director - Dennis Walkingshaw 

 

Newsletter Editor - Nghia Nguyen 

 

Contact BMCU 

 

 
Exchequer Report 

 
 

Account balance 2023:                       $ 2,376.16 

 

Contributions:                                          $ 0.00 

 

Merchandise Sales:                               $ 199.06 

 

Debit 2023:                                           $ 118.39 

 

Current Balance 4/24:                        $ 2,456.83 
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